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www.bossierparishla.gov 
The Bossier Parish Police Jury met in regular and legal session on the 1st day of August, 2012, at 2:00 p.m., in 

the Police Jury Meeting Room, Bossier Parish Courthouse, Benton, Louisiana. The President, Mr. Rick Avery, called the 
meeting to order. The invocation was given by Mr. Wayne Hammack, and the pledge of allegiance was led by Mr. Doug 
Rimmer. The Parish Secretary, Ms. Cindy Dodson, called the roll, with all members present, as follows: 

Mr. Rick Avery    Mr. Jerome Darby  
Ms. Wanda Bennett   Mr. Wayne Hammack 
Mr. Glenn Benton   Mr. Mac Plummer 
Mr. Bob Brotherton   Mr. Doug Rimmer 
Mr. Jimmy Cochran   Mr. Fred Shewmake 
Mr. Sonny Cook    Mr. Jack Skaggs 

*** 
Others present were Mr. Bill Altimus, Parish Administrator; Mr. Joe E. “Butch” Ford, Jr., Parish Engineer; Ms. 

Cindy Dodson, Parish Secretary. 
*** 

 Sheriff Julian Whittington introduced Mr. Tommy Hancock, retired Chief U.S. Marshall, advising that Mr. 
Marshall is working for the Bossier Parish Sheriff’s Department.  He stated that Mr. Hancock will be providing an 
overall assessment of courthouse security, and will also review the matter of security at the Bossier Parish prison 
facilities. 
 Mr. Hancock stated that he looks forward to working for Sheriff Whittington, and with other entities of the 
parish. 

*** 
Mr. Glenn Horton, Bossier Parish Sheriff’s Department, requested a Quietus on the 2011 tax roll.  The following 

recap for the period July 1, 2011, through June 30, 2012, was presented for consideration: 
Tax Payer Column of 2011 Tax Roll                      $ 88,558,156.02 
    Adjustments (LTC’s, SHE’s, SPL' s, etc.)          $    <331,902.60> 
TOTAL ADJUSTED TAX ROLL:                        $ 88,226,253.42 
Protest Money Collected - not distributed         $    <179,653.34> 
                                       ______________ 

TOTAL COLLECTED:                   $ 87,649,120.72                                 
                 ============= 

                         UNCOLLECTED:                     $       397,479.36 
         ============= 

The Uncollected Balance consists of: 
1)  Bankruptcies       $          32,113.25 
2) Movables, Mobile Homes, RE bankruptcy discharged  $        363,946.77 
         _____________ 
        $       396,060.02 
Adjudications (tax sale properties)     $           1,419.34 
         ______________ 

         $       397,479.36 
99.55% of the 2011 adjusted tax roll was collected.  
  Motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Plummer, to grant a Quietus on the 2011 tax roll. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

*** 
Mr. Ford, Parish Engineer, advised that Purtle & Associates, L.C., has recommended acceptance of the low bid 

of Halls Heating and Air Conditioning for the HVAC Repair-Benton Library Project. He stated that the total bid amount 
of $176,218 includes Bid Alt. No. 1, and advised that the Bossier Parish Library Board of Control has also approved 
acceptance of the bid.  Motion was made by Mr. Shewmake, seconded by Mr. Rimmer, to award the bid for the 
HVAC Repair-Benton Library, to Halls Heating and Air Conditioning, low bidder meeting bid specifications in 
accordance with bids received on July 13, 2012. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously.  Bid results are as follows: 
Bidder:      Bid Amount: 
The Payne Company    Base Bid:  $144,900.00 
         Alt. #1:  $  40,000.00 
Fitzgerald Contractors, LLC   Base Bid:  $148,900.00 
         Alt. #1:  $  55,600.00 
Halls Heating and Air Conditioning   Base Bid:  $108,438.00 
         Alt. #1:  $  67,780.00 

*** 
Mr. Ford, Parish Engineer, requested that the matter of awarding the bid for the North and South Turn Lanes, 

LA Highway 157 at Johnson Koran Road and Sligo Road Project No. 2012-385, be tabled for consideration at the August 
15, 2012, regular meeting.  Motion was made by Mr. Plummer, seconded by Mr. Brotherton, to table the matter of 
awarding the bid for the North and South Turn Lanes, LA Highway 157 at Johnson Koran Road and Sligo Road 
Project No. 2012-385, to be considered at the August 15, 2012, regular meeting. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 
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*** 
Mr. Benton, Chairman of the Road/Subdivision Regulations Committee, reported on a meeting of that 

committee, advising that he, Mr. Plummer, Ms. Bennett, Mr. Cook, and Mr. Shewmake were present.  He stated that Mr. 
Altimus, Mr. Ford, Mr. Neil Erwin, Mr. Nguyen Kha, Mr. Ronnie Andrews, and Ms. Michele Marcotte were also 
present.  Other jurors present were Mr. Avery, Mr. Hammack, and Mr. Brotherton. 
 Mr. Benton advised that the committee recommends that the current parish ordinance which allows each police 
juror, upon written petition submitted by the occupants of at least three separate dwellings, to accept three publicly 
dedicated gravel roads per year, with the sum total mileage of all three roads per juror not to exceed three road miles, be 
rescinded. He stated that it is further recommended that Mr. Ford and Mr. Jackson meet to discuss possible policies to 
address this matter in the future.  Motion was made by Mr. Benton, seconded by Mr. Hammack, to rescind 
Ordinance No. 3760 of June 6, 2001, and to amend the Bossier Parish Code of Ordinances to rescind Chapter 94, 
Section 94-7, (previously known as Chapter 25, Section 2), which provided for the “Incorporation of Certain 
Roads into Parish Maintenance System”. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

ORDINANCE NO. 4446 
AN ORDINANCE RESCINDING ORDINANCE NO. 3760 OF JUNE 6, 2001, AND AMENDING CHAPTER 94 OF 
THE BOSSIER PARISH CODE OF ORDINANCES BY RESCINDING SECTION 94-7, “INCORPORATION OF 
CERTAIN ROADS INTO  MAINTENANCE SYSTEM”, IN ITS ENTIRETY. 
 BE IT ORDAINED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 2012, that 
Chapter 94 of the Bossier Parish Code of Ordinances be and is hereby amended to rescind Section 94-7, “Incorporation 
of certain roads into maintenance system” in its entirety.  

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that Ordinance No. 3760 of June 6, 2001, is hereby rescinded in its entirety. 
The ordinance was offered by Mr. Benton, seconded by Mr. Hammack.  Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 

adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON                                                                          RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY                                                              BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Mr. Ford reported on the condition of a privacy fence at East Pointe Subdivision located along Crouch and 
Merritt Roads.  Mr. Neil Erwin, legal counsel, recommended that this matter be handled as a property standards violation 
due to the dilapidated condition of the fence, subject to review and approval by the Parish Attorney.  He stated that any 
lot owner in East Pointe Subdivision having a portion of the fence on their property will be notified of the property 
standards violation, in accordance with property standards regulations.   
 Mr. Benton asked if the fence was required at the time the property owner purchased the property.  Mr. Erwin 
stated that the fence was a part of the original subdivision plan, and stated that the landowners are required to maintain 
the portion of the fence located on their property. Ms. Bennett stated that no homeowners association was ever formed.  
 Motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Rimmer, to initiate condemnation proceedings in the 
matter of a dilapidated privacy fence at East Pointe Subdivision, with any lot owner in East Pointe Subdivision 
having a portion of the fence on their property to be notified of the violation in accordance with property 
standards regulations, subject to review and approval by the Parish Attorney. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

*** 
 Mr. Ford advised that the Town of Haughton has requested assistance with the overlay of a portion of North 
Hazel Street, advising that the approximate cost of the requested improvements is $90,000.  He stated that the Haughton 
Mayor will present the cost estimate to the Haughton Town Council for approval.  Mr. Ford recommended that the police 
jury approve the request, subject to the Town of Haughton providing labor, materials and fuel costs for the project.  After 
further discussion, motion was made by Mr. Brotherton, seconded by Mr. Benton, to approve a request from the 
Town of Haughton for assistance with the overlay of a portion of North Hazel Street, subject to the Town of 
Haughton providing labor, materials and fuel costs for the project.   

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

*** 
 Mr. Altimus, Parish Administrator, reported on a meeting with the Louisiana Department of Transportation and 
Development regarding a proposal by the Department of Transportation and Development to re-size the state highway 
system.  He stated that 90.41 miles of roadway in Bossier Parish have been identified for consideration in the program. 
Mr. Altimus stated that in accordance with the new program, the Department of Transportation and Development will 
turn over certain state roadways to the parish/city, and advised that participation in the program is not mandatory.  
 Mr. Altimus stated that the state roadways being considered for transfer to the parish are in good condition.  He 
stated that if a road is not in good condition and in need of repair, the state will either fix the road or give the parish the 
funds required to make the needed improvements.  Mr. Altimus stated that the Department of Transportation and 
Development will also provide the parish with funds to maintain the road for 40 years, advising that the amount of funds 
received is based on a DOTD maintenance formula.  
 Mr. Altimus stated that the program includes any bridges that are located on a state road that is being transferred 
to the parish.  He stated that if needed, the Department of Transportation and Development will either repair the bridge or 
provide the parish with the funds needed to make the necessary repairs. Mr. Bruce Easterly advised that the state will 
provide funds for bridge maintenance if needed.  He stated that the state is currently working on calculations for bridges, 
advising that a certain rating is assessed to each bridge and funding may be in accordance with this rating information. 
Mr. Hammack expressed concern regarding any affect this proposal may have on the Off-System Bridge Program. Mr. 
Easterly stated that the Off-System Bridge Program is still ongoing and should not be affected.   
 Mr. Easterly stated that $10 million in state funds are available for this program on a first-come, first-serve 
basis.  He stated that the parish would be eligible for federal credits that could possibly be applied to federally funded 
projects. 
 Mr. Altimus recommended that the police jury review the highway list provided by the Department of 
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Transportation and Development to determine which state highways will benefit Bossier Parish.  After further discussion, 
motion was made by Mr. Brotherton, seconded by Ms. Bennett, to proceed with participation in the Louisiana 
Department of Transportation and Development Right-Sizing the State Highway System Program. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

*** 
 Mr. Ford presented Plan Change No. 22 on the Bellevue Road Improvements Project No. 2012-277, advising 
that the plan change results in an additional cost of $2,583.09.  Motion was made by Mr. Benton, seconded by Mr. 
Cochran, to approve Plan Change No. 22 on the Bellevue Road Improvements Project No. 2012-277, and to 
authorize the President to execute documents. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 

2012, that it does hereby approve Plan Change No. 22 on the Bellevue Road Improvements Project No. 2012-277. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Rick Avery, President, is hereby authorized to execute said Plan Change 

No. 22. 
The resolution was offered by Mr. Benton, seconded by Mr. Cochran.  Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 

adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY            BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Skaggs, to amend Ordinance No. 4442 of July 3, 2012, 
which accepted the streets and drainage in Kingston Plantation Subdivision, Unit No. 3A, into the parish road 
system, to correct the road mileage for Sugar Cane Lane. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

ORDINANCE NO. 4447 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 4442 OF JULY 3, 2012, WHICH ACCEPTED THE STREETS 
AND DRAINAGE IN KINGSTON PLANTATION SUBDIVISION, UNIT NO. 3A INTO THE PARISH ROAD 
SYSTEM FOR PERMANENT MAINTENANCE, TO CORRECT THE ROAD MILEAGE FOR SUGAR CANE LANE. 

WHEREAS, the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session convened on the 1st day of August, 2012, 
has received a request from Specialty Trackhoe & Dozer Services, Inc., that the parish accept into its system for 
permanent maintenance, the streets and drainage in Kingston Plantation Subdivision, Unit No. 3A, Bossier Parish, 
Louisiana; and  

WHEREAS, the said streets and drainage have been completed in accordance with the specifications of the 
Bossier Parish Police Jury; and  

WHEREAS, a two-year maintenance bond has been executed in favor of the Bossier Parish Police Jury to 
guarantee against failure of said streets and drainage as to material and workmanship as required by Chapter 110, Section 
110-201 of the Bossier Parish Code of Ordinance.  

WHEREAS, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Bossier Parish Police Jury that it does accept the two-
year maintenance bond of Specialty Trackhoe & Dozer Services, Inc., including labor and materials, for the above 
captioned streets and drainage.  

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Bossier Parish Police Jury does hereby accept into the parish 
maintenance system for continuous maintenance, streets and drainage located in Kingston Plantation Subdivision, Unit 
No. 3A, Bossier Parish, Louisiana: 

Kingston Plantation – 0.420 mile 
Sugar Cane Lane – 0.045 mile 
Cattails Trail – 0.090 mile 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy of this ordinance be recorded in the Office of the Clerk of 

Court, Bossier Parish, Louisiana, together with the maintenance bond.  
The Ordinance was offered by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Skaggs.  Upon vote, it was duly adopted on this 1st 

day of August, 2012.  
CINDY A. DODSON         RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT  
PARISH SECRETARY         BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Motion was made by Mr. Skaggs, seconded by Mr. Plummer, to ratify acceptance of a proposal from 
Raley & Associates, Inc., in the amount of $1,270 for surveying of a 4.233-acre tract of land located off Airline 
Drive, in connection with a proposed land swap for the South Bossier Park, and to authorize the President to 
execute documents. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 

2012, that Rick Avery, President, be and is hereby authorized to execute on behalf of the Bossier Parish Police Jury, any 
and all documents or contracts in connection with the proposal of Raley & Associates, Inc., in the amount of $1,270 for 
surveying services for a 4.233-acre tract of land located off Airline Drive in connection with a proposed land swap for the 
South Bossier Park. 
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The resolution was offered by Mr. Skaggs, seconded by Mr. Plummer. Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 
adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Motion was made by Mr. Brotherton, seconded by Mr. Plummer, to accept a proposal from Owen & 
White, Inc., in the amount of approximately $17,500 for performing hydrologic and hydraulic analysis for the 
replacement of two bridges on LA Highway 612, and to authorize the President to execute documents. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 

2012, that Rick Avery, President, be and is hereby authorized to execute on behalf of the Bossier Parish Police Jury, any 
and all documents or contracts in connection with the proposal of Owen & White, Inc., in the amount of approximately 
$17,500 for performing hydrologic and hydraulic analysis for the replacement of two bridges on LA Highway 612. 

The resolution was offered by Mr. Brotherton, seconded by Mr. Plummer. Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 
adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Mr. Ford presented Plan Change No. 1 on the Parks Road Realignment Project No. 2012-356, advising that the 
plan change results in an additional cost of $18,081.23.  Motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Skaggs, 
to approve Plan Change No. 1 on the Parks Road Realignment Project No. 2012-356, and to authorize the 
President to execute documents. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 

2012, that it does hereby approve Plan Change No. 1 on the Parks Road Realignment Project No. 2012-356. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Rick Avery, President, is hereby authorized to execute said Plan Change 

No. 1. 
The resolution was offered by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Skaggs.  Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 

adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY            BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Mr. Ford presented Plan Change No. 2 on the Parks Road Realignment Project No. 2012-356, advising that the 
plan change results in an additional cost of $142,833.26.  Motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Cook, 
to approve Plan Change No. 2 on the Parks Road Realignment Project No. 2012-356, and to authorize the 
President to execute documents. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 

2012, that it does hereby approve Plan Change No. 2 on the Parks Road Realignment Project No. 2012-356. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Rick Avery, President, is hereby authorized to execute said Plan Change 

No. 2. 
The resolution was offered by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Cook.  Upon unanimous vote, it was duly adopted 

on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY            BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Mr. Ford presented Plan Change No. 2 on the Buckhall Road, Phase II, Project No. 2012-354, advising that the 
plan change results in an additional cost of $15,287.40.  Motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. 
Shewmake, to approve Plan Change No. 2 on the Buckhall Road, Phase II, Project No. 2012-354, and to authorize 
the President to execute documents. 

The President called for public comment.  Mr. Cochran suggested that the City of Bossier City be asked to 
participate in this cost. Mr. Ford advised that a request for funds will be submitted to the Local Government Assistance 
Program for reimbursement.  

Votes were cast and the motion carried unanimously. 
RESOLUTION 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on this 1st day of August, 
2012, that it does hereby approve Plan Change No. 2 on the Buckhall Road, Phase II, Project No. 2012-354. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Rick Avery, President, is hereby authorized to execute said Plan Change 
No. 2. 

The resolution was offered by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Shewmake.  Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 
adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012. 
CINDY A. DODSON RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY            BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 Mr. Altimus, Parish Administrator, reported on a meeting with the Lake Bistineau Task Force, advising that 
over 2,000 acres of Lake Bistineau are now infected with salvinia.  He stated that in an effort to treat the salvinia, 
Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries has advised that they will begin a seven-foot drawdown of Lake Bistineau on August 8, 
2012. Mr. Altimus stated that water levels will remain low for 60 days, and advised that the state will continue spraying 
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the lake for salvinia during this period.  
 Mr. Altimus recommended that improvements be made to the boat ramp at Parish Camp on Lake Bistineau 
while the water level is low.  Mr. Benton recommended that crews add rock to the boat ramp as the water level recedes so 
that the boaters can continue to use the boat ramp. 
 Mr. Altimus stated that additional channel markers have been requested. He recommended approval of the 
purchase of the additional channel markers, advising that Webster Parish will be responsible for one-half of the cost.   
 Mr. Altimus stated that while the lake is down, assistance is requested in the clean-up of certain areas.  He stated 
that dozers and operators are needed in an effort to clean out the lake bottom, and stated that Webster Parish will also 
provide assistance. 
 After further discussion, motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Shewmake, to authorize 
improvements to the boat ramp at the Parish Camp on Lake Bistineau, the purchase of additional channel 
markers for Lake Bistineau, with Webster Parish paying one-half of the cost, and to authorize parish crews and 
the use of parish equipment to assist with the placement of these markers and in the clean-up of the lake bottom as 
requested, all subject to the water level being low enough to proceed with the proposed work.  

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously. 

*** 
 Motion was made by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Darby, to accept the resignation of Ms. Joy Rhodes 
from the Bossier Parish Fire District No. 7 Board of Commissioners, and to approve the appointment of Ms. 
Valerie Turney to fill the vacancy created due to Ms. Rhodes’ resignation.  Ms. Turney’s term will expire July 31, 
2014. 

The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously.  Mr. Avery requested that a letter of appreciation be sent to Ms. Rhodes for her years of service on the 
Bossier Parish Fire District No. 7 Board of Commissioners. 

*** 
 Mr. Altimus advised that two areas in Bossier Parish, Benton and north of Plain Dealing, have tested positive 
for West Nile Virus, and stated that the parish has increased its mosquito spraying efforts and testing throughout the 
parish.  He stated that several surrounding parishes have also received positive West Nile test results.  Mr. Altimus 
requested that citizens take extreme precautions from dusk till dawn, advising that this is the time of day when 
mosquitoes are most active. 

*** 
 Mr. Altimus presented a request from Bossier Parish Communications District No. 1 for the parish’s assistance 
in clearing an area around the 911 radio tower site located off Cycle Plant Road to construct a fence.  He stated that the 
only cost associated with this request is for personnel time, and that Bossier Parish Communications District No. 1 has 
agreed to pay those costs.  After further discussion, motion was made by Ms. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Cochran, to 
approve a request from Bossier Parish Communications District No. 1 for the parish’s assistance in clearing an 
area around the 911 radio tower site located off Cycle Plant Road for construction of a fence, with Bossier  Parish 
Communications District No. 1 being responsible for all costs. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously.   

*** 
 Mr. Ronnie Andrews, Public Works Director, presented an update on activities of the highway department and 
on several road and drainage projects in the parish. 

Mr. Andrews presented photographs of the Poole Road, Palmetto Road, and Parks Road projects. 
 Mr. Avery requested that Mr. Andrews inspect a ditch on Airline Drive in north Bossier Parish, advising that the 
ditch is too steep for mowing. 

*** 
 Motion was made by Mr. Skaggs, seconded by Mr. Brotherton, to schedule a public hearing on August 
15, 2012, to consider approval of the plat of the proposed development of Rosedale Place Subdivision, Unit No. 13, 
located in Section 34, Township 19 North, Range 13 West, Bossier Parish, LA. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously.   

*** 
 Motion was made by Mr. Brotherton, seconded by Mr. Plummer, to schedule a public hearing on August 
15, 2012, to consider approval of the plat of the proposed development of Olde Oaks Subdivision, Unit No. VII D, 
being a resubdivision of Lots 1 and 2, Olde Oaks Subdivision, Unit No. VII C, located in Section 23, Township 17 
North, Range 12 West, Bossier Parish, LA. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously.   

*** 
 Mr. Ford advised that the Palmetto Road Widening Project, Phase I, has been delayed for approximately one 
month due to weather conditions and bridge piling issues.  He stated that he has been in contact with the Bossier Parish 
School Board and advised them that Palmetto Road will not open before school begins, and that the citizens are to 
continue to use the current detour route. 

*** 
 Mr. Brotherton asked if there are Parks and Recreation funds available to construct a family pavilion at the 
Parish Camp on Lake Bistineau.  Mr. Ford is to review this matter and provide a report at the August 15, 2012, regular 
meeting. 

*** 
 Mr. Cochran requested that two deputies from the Bossier Parish Sheriff’s Department be available for the 2012 
Rocky Mount Bike Race to be held on August 18, 2012.  Mr. Altimus is to submit this request to the Bossier Parish 
Sheriff’s Department. 

*** 
 Mr. Benton reported on a meeting with the Bond Commission regarding funding for the sewer district and the 
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Lawson Bo Brandon Sports Complex, formerly known as the Princeton Sports Complex. 
*** 

 Mr. Avery stated that the Cross Creek Homeowners Association has requested that parking be prohibited on all 
street rights-of-way in Cross Creek Subdivision.  Motion was made by Mr. Shewmake, seconded by Mr. Hammack, 
to amend the agenda to consider adoption of an ordinance prohibiting the parking of vehicles on all street rights-
of-way in Cross Creek Subdivision. 
 The President called for public comment. There being none, motion carried, with the following vote 
recorded: 
AYES:  Mr. Avery, Ms. Bennett, Mr. Benton, Mr. Brotherton, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Cook, Mr. Darby, Mr. 
Hammack, Mr. Plummer, Mr. Rimmer, Mr. Shewmake, Mr. Skaggs 
NAYS:  None 
ABSTAIN: None 
ABSENT: None 

*** 
 Motion was made by Mr. Shewmake, seconded by Mr. Hammack, to adopt an ordinance prohibiting the 
parking of vehicles on all street rights-of-way in Cross Creek Subdivision, and providing penalties for violation 
thereof. 
 The President called for public comment.  There being none, votes were cast and the motion carried 
unanimously.   

ORDINANCE NO. 4448 
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE PARKING OF VEHICLES ON ALL STREET RIGHTS-OF-WAY IN CROSS 
CREEK SUBDIVISION, LOCATED IN SECTION 28, TOWNSHIP 19 NORTH, RANGE 13 WEST, BOSSIER 
PARISH, LOUISIANA, AND PROVIDING THE PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF.  

BE IT ORDAINED by the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session convened on this 1st day of 
August, 2012, that from and after the effective date of this ordinance, it shall be unlawful for any person to park a vehicle 
upon the street rights-of-way in Cross Creek Subdivision located in Section 28, Township 19 North, Range 13 West, 
Bossier Parish, Louisiana.  

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, etc., that any person who is found to be in violation of any provisions of this 
ordinance shall be punished by a fine not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), or imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding 30 days, or by both such fine and imprisonment within the discretion of the court. 

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, etc., that all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed.  

The ordinance was offered by Mr. Shewmake, seconded by Mr. Hammack. Upon unanimous vote, it was duly 
adopted on this 1st day of August, 2012.  
CINDY A. DODSON                                                                  RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT  
PARISH SECRETARY                                                          BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 

*** 
 There being no further business to come before the Bossier Parish Police Jury in regular and legal session on 
this 1st day of August, 2012, the meeting was adjourned by the President at 3:12 p.m. 
CINDY A. DODSON                 RICK AVERY, PRESIDENT 
PARISH SECRETARY          BOSSIER PARISH POLICE JURY 


